"CRACKING THE JFK CASE" CONFERENCE

Date: November 18-20, 2005
Where: The Bethesda Hyatt Regency Hotel
       7400 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.
       Bethesda, Maryland

PROGRAM

Thursday Evening, November 17

7:00- Registration
9:00 PM

Friday Morning, November 18

7:00 AM Registration
8:00 AM Opening Remarks

I. What Does the New Evidence Tell Us About the CIA’s Connection to the Crime?

8:15 AM A Farewell to Justice: Jim Garrison, JFK’s Assassination, and the Case That Should Have Changed History
         Joan Mellen, Ph.D.

9:30 AM What Mexico City Station Chief Win Scott Knew: CIA Deception Around Oswald’s Visit to Mexico City
         Jefferson Morley
         WashingtonPost.com

10:15 AM Break

10:30 AM If There Was a Conspiracy, Why Didn’t Bobby Do Anything About It?
         David Talbot
         Founder, salon.com

11:15 AM Panel Discussion
         David Talbot
         Joan Mellen, Ph.D.
         Jefferson Morley
         Prof. Gerald McKnight
         Prof. David Wrone
         Anthony Summers

12:00 AM Lunch Break
Friday Afternoon, November 18

II. Why Was Kennedy Killed? An Examination of the Probable Motives

1:00 PM. Seven Days in May: The Military vs. JFK  
James Bamford

2:00 PM  The Church Committee and the Still Unanswered Questions  
Former Senator Gary Hart

3:15 PM  Break

3:30 PM  JFK, LBJ, and the American Empire  
Prof. David. Wrone

4:30 PM  Session Ends

Friday Evening, November 18

There will be a showing of films, probably two of the following three: "JFK" (director’s cut), "The Warren Commission" (produced by Chip Selby, or "Rush to Judgment")
Saturday Morning, November 19th

8:00 AM  The Truth at the Bottom of the Bay of Pigs
          Richard Whalen

8:45 AM  Joseph Milteer, Pedro del Valle, Northwoods, and the Strategy of Tension
          Prof. Peter Dale Scott

9:30 AM  James Jesus Angleton and the Assassination of President Kennedy
          Prof. John M. Newman

10:30 AM  Break

III.  Crime Scene Evidence: Why Oswald Alone Could Not Have Killed Kennedy

10:45 AM  The Evidence That Kennedy Was Hit Twice in the Head
          Dr. Randolph Robertson
          Dr. Gary Aguilar

11:45 noon  lunch break

Saturday Afternoon, November 19th

III.  Crime Scene Evidence (cont.)

1:00 PM  Proper Assessment of the Bullet Lead Evidence from the Assassination of President Kennedy, Part I
          Patrick M. Grant, Ph.D.

1:45 PM  Proper Assessment of the Bullet Lead Evidence from the Assassination of President Kennedy, Part II
          Erik Randich, Ph.D.

2:30 PM  Bedrock Evidence in the Kennedy Assassination: Where Can You Find It?
          Josiah Thompson, Ph.D.

3:15 PM  Panel on the Photographic Evidence
          Josiah Thompson, Ph.D.
          Prof. David Wrone
          Rollie Zavada

3:45 PM  Break
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>New Analysis Confirms That the &quot;shots&quot; on the Dallas Police Department Tapes Occurred About One Minute After the President Was Shot</td>
<td>Richard Garwin, Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Critics and Critiques of the Acoustical Evidence in the Assassination of President Kennedy</td>
<td>Don Thomas, Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday Evening, November 19th**

7:30 PM  Dinner.

After dinner speech: "Second Thoughts"  Prof. G. Robert Blakey
IV. The News Media and the Assassination of President Kennedy

9:00 AM The Press and the Assassination of President Kennedy: An American Journalist's "Mea Culpa" Richard Whalen

9:20 AM A BBC Journalist and Author's Perspective on the Press and the Assassination of President Kennedy Anthony Summers

V. Where Do We Go From Here?

9:40 AM The Danger of Secret Power in Democracy Dan Alcorn, J.D.

10:00 AM The Hood College Library Clayton Ogilvie

10:15 AM The Mary Ferrell Foundation Website Staff representative

10:30 AM Break

10:45 AM Panel: How Do We Overcome News Media Resistance? Anthony Summers

11:30 AM What We Should Do to Move the Case Forward? Specific Proposals by the Panelists to Move the Case Forward Jefferson Morley

12:45 PM Concluding Remarks Jim Lesar, J.D.

1:00 PM Conference Ends